Thoroughbred Racing Club
BOX 160,
DOWNSVIEW,

~~. Jim ~itzsinm1ons,
clo Belmont llace Course,
1011(5'

Island,

York.

l:ew

On July 9, we would appreciate
the honor of having you address the
merabers of Canadars only racing fan club, via telephone.
V:e have
lJad.e arran,c-erael1ts to ave your remarks a.'nplified so that a,11 of
those at the '":leetiLG can hear ~rou.
The Thoroue:;;bred. Ita,cin-=' Clu.o is COiilp')sed of people, YOU11g and old,
Wl'lOse only social co:1:180-[;10:1 is an overy l1elning love for tne sport
of kh:gs.
:i.".r,ey
catr_er tOf;etLer once a t-:onth in Toronto to hear a1lll.
see dignitaries
from racillg.
occa ionally,
on special occasions,
the executive
try to present an
extre,ordil'l-B.ry meeting, and. this monti. it was Ul1&r.llnouslydecided to
ask you to speak to this clu~.
Your repuxation
and acuoraplishments
have made you a legend in your own time, and it would -pe apprecia;ldd
if you would grace OUX ClUb with your presence - via telephone.
If you could arr9,n&e to provide us with a telepLone ml1'l1oerat w:i:dch
you may ce reached at a-bout 9 P.L. 0:;' .Tuly 9, we would take care of
all other arranger.;ents to ensure a r.1omentous evening for the club.
If ~rou should_ wish to contact us befoTe that date, I can -be reaehed
at HI 4 6641 in Toronto c~uring the day, and at TR 6 6536 a,t night in

Georeetown,

Ontario.

The type oJ. questions you would be asked would pertain
to yOll!' great
moments in racil~,
the best horse you ever trained,
the best jockey
you ever knew, and such.
If you prefer,
we could. arrange for you to
have a list
of possible
questio21S from club members.
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TIrian Gilhooley,
Past-

president.

ONT.

Brian Gilhooley, Paste-Presidem:.
Thoroughbred Racing Club
Box 160
DOt-J'tlSview, ont.
canada

Thank you for your roost courteous
le"~
tar of June 20th. I will be happy to cooperate in any 'Tray I can. although LVcapabi1:ltiesare quite lirJlited.
You can reach me by phom JOOSt artS"
evening
er six or seven 0 tclock at (code 212-)
Virginia" :.6454 or by 1tlail~91-41 Chieot Court,
Ozone Park.; L.I. n.•y.to hardJ.e the details. I
would appreciate your contacti!€ me a da:y Or tl'10
before J~
9th so that I can prepare llW'Self to
al1S"lflCrthe questions. your meJnbers tiish to ask •

. If ~

comes up on this

em

I

will get in touch ui th 3 OU at the nu..~ers you
gave me.
Y

